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The Seas on Ticket
Colt.,unbia Theater/Mus i c Ce nte r
M e mber N e w s l e tter

VObUME VIII, NUMBER 2

FEBRUARY 1993

SUBSCRIBER CALENDAR AT A GLANCE

Please call (312) 663-9465 for reservations to Main Season
productions and to conf i rm performance times for works hop
productions. All workshop productions are free.
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RISING

ON

THE

This year our Young People's
Theater
Program
presents
Translations by Brian Friel .
The play will b e presented i n
the
Getz
Theater and
codirected by cecilie O'Reilly
and Paul Amandes .
Set
in
1833
I reland ,
Translations tells the story of
Eng l and ' s attempt to ch ange
I r eland 's nati ve tongue of
Gaelic to English. What begins
as
a
simple
project
of
translating a county ' s place
names into Eng lish, b ecomes a
silent struggle f or cul tural
i ndepe ndence.
It is a bitter
yet often funny portrait of
Irish peasants caught up in the
midst of a socia l upheaval.
Th e action of the play revolves
around the budding romance of a
local
Ir ish
woman
and
a
vis i ting English sold i er. Codirector
Cecilie
O ' Reilly
describes i t as " a romance, not
just in the sense of the two
lovers corning together, but
also because Friel is in love
with the language. Irela nd and
the play' s c haracters must come
to grips with their own love of
t h e ir country, her itage and
la nguage .
Along with that
there
is
a
sense of the
people ' s cu l tural and spiritual
valu es . Translations is about
what you' re willing to fight
for in a rich a nd possibly
dying c u lture ."
Th ematically,
the
central
c h aracter is Owen.
Having
returned from the city, he
faces most direct ly the problem
e very character must deal with
in the play, whether to follow
the old traditions of Ireland
or to give in to the ever
growing
influence
of
the
English.
A speaker of both
English and Gaelic ,
he is
caught in the middle .
As codirector Paul Amandes explains,
"The Irish language promotes an

entire c ulture and system of
mora l s that English,
as a
l anguage of commerce, denies."
Both the c ostumes, designed by
Patricia Roeder , and the set,
designed by Torn Burke and Ruth
Gi l more, will be realistic and
reflect the atmosphere of a
c o u ntry
classroom
and
l ifesty le .
Patri cia Roeder,
Torn Burke and Ruth Gilmore al l
worked
together
last
year
designing
The
Hunted
at
Columbia.
Lights will be
designed
by
Theater/Mus ic
Department Pr oducing Direc tor
Mary Badger
Translation s will open February
17 wi th a run through February
28 .
For reservations and
i nformation,
call
(312) 66394 62 .

LIGHTS UP ON THE STUDIO

we are proud to a nnounce that
The Negro Building by Chuck
Cummings
is
this
year ' s
Theodore Ward Contest Winner,
chosen
f rom sixty plays that
were submitted . Guest d irector
Jaye Stewart, mos t recently
seen as the Ghost of Christmas
Present
in
Goodman ' s
~
Christmas Carol wi ll direct
this year's winner .
The pla y takes place i n 1899 in
such varied settings as Paris
and Atlanta.
Mrs . Ma rgaret
Washington,
wife of famous
American
histor ica l
figure
Booker T . Washington (the Jesse
Jackson of his day ), takes th e
audience into her confidence
and slowly un folds a picture of
what it may have been lik e to
know Booker T. Washington not
only as a man of power but as a
husband and friend .
Through
vig nettes of their lives we
follow Mrs . Washington as she
recon c iles
herself
to
the
diff icult life of "wi fe of a
public figure."

The set will creatively evoke
the multiple settings with
minimal set elements, possibly
no more than a door and wall .
This basic set, according to
Chuck Smith, facilitator of the
Theodore Ward Contest Program,
"will
allow
the
natural
theatricality of the piece to
shine."

The p lays that were submitted
were read by a committee of
faculty
members
including
dii:-ector Catherine Slade. This
play was Slade's favorite as
well .
Interest has already
been expressed by the theater
community in Chicago in this
and the second place winner,
Place Sett ings ,
which will
receive a staged reading.

The

Negro Building will be
performed in the New Studio
Theater from March 12 to March
21.
For reservations
and
information,
call
(312)6639465 .

CURRICULUM SFOTLIGHT
This coming Spring, Columbia
will add a new class to the
Musical
Theater
curriculum.
Mus ical Theater I: Survey, to
be taught by Theater /Music
Department Chairperson Sheldon
Patinkin It will be a lecture
and research c lass and will
feat ure guest lecturers.
The
class wi ll study the history
and form of mus i ca l theater
from Mozart to the present.
Open to al l students, it is a
new required core course of the
Musical
Theater
Performance
Major, offered jointly by the
Theater/Music
and
Dance
Departments .
The major was first proposed to
Patinkin
by
the
Dance
Department in response to the
needs of students.
First, i t
helped
to
eliminate
the
previous scheduling conflicts

for students wishing to attend
classes ,outside their major by
coordi nat i ng
the
dance,
theater ,
a nd
music
class
schedules
into
one
major .
Secondly, musical theater can
expand students ' ranges and
number o f talents and thereby
i ncrease their marketability
and all - around strength as
performers. Much of the success
of this program is due to the
respect the departments have
for each other.
They work
together yet do not interfere
in
the
decisions
of
one
another.
The major is also important as
a
way
of
insuring
the
continuation
of
an
art .
"Musical theater crosses the
lines of language and l ets the
sound tap the emotional place
within an audience that with
words alone may have been
untouchable.
The music adds
another layer,
a different
texture and subtext, " said
Estel le Spector, instructor for
the Musical Theater Workshop, a
core course in the major.
"I
tell
my
students
that
a
character sings when words are
no longer strong enough t o
express
the
emotion
or
intention,"
added
Albert
Williams,
who
teaches
the
workshop course with Spector.
As an added learning tool the
class e ngages guest lecturers,
this
year
includi ng
Mandy
Pat inkin and John Astin .
For the past three years the
Theater/Music
and
Dan ce
Departments have combi ned their
efforts to br i ng the Musical
Theater
Major
to
Columbia
students . Considered the model
for an i nterdisc ipli nary major
structure, the ma jor brings
together students and teachers
from the disciplines of dance,
music, and theater to study the
art of musical theater, with
each
student
h aving
a
concentration in either dance,
music or acting. "This year,"
said Williams, "we feel the

needs of the new program have
really been nailed down . "
Conceived four y ears ag o , the
major at firs t invo l ved the
coordination
of
e x isti ng
classes . One of the college's
r equi r ements
for
an
interdisc ip li nary
major
is
having "at l e ast t wo c ours e s
from the c ore o r concentra t i on ,
or
one
course
and
one
alternative
educational
e xperience , tha t deals with t he
i nteg rative
nature
of
t he
major ." With t he addi tion of
t wo new classes , t h e s econd
being Musica l Theater I I : So ngs
and Scenes, to be added next
Fall to t h e al r ead y established
two- semester Mus ica l Theater
Work s hop
and
Pro fe ss i ona l
Survival courses, the maj or
will h ave a tot al of four s uch
interdisciplinary
courses .
"From
the
beginning ,
t he
courses are designed to s t ress
the necessity of integrating
all
performers •
ta l ents.
Stud ents tend t o want to s p e nd
more time on their particular
talent , but
we try to focus
them on the interdisciplinary
nature of musical theater a nd
encourage them to develop al l
their skills at t h e s ame t i me,"
said Wi l lia ms .
Much of the major ' s s uccess is
d u e t o t he instr uctors o f the
classes . Estelle Spector, with
for t y years of exper i ence i n
musica l theater , taugh t the
Musica l Theater Workshop class
even before t h e r e was a major .
Sh e fi nds t hac " not only h as
t h e progr am i mproved greatl y i n
these p ast four years, but s o
has the caliber of s t udents. "
Paula Fras z, once a member of
Mord i ne a nd Company and now a n
i nde p endent c horeographe r a nd
dancer, wa s t he f i rst t each er
in the dance d e partment to j o i n
the p r ogram a s c hore ographe r
for
the
Musical
Theate r
Worksh op .
Last year,
the
program added dance teacher Jim
Corti , whose credits inc l ude
understudy i ng J oe l Gr e y i n the

revival tour o f Cabaret and
working in and choreographing
mus i c a ls at theaters like Drury
La ne Oakbrook Terrace and the
Goodman Theatre to name a few.
Albert Williams , who has been
invo l ve d i n mus i cal theater
si nce h e was a c hild, has a l so
written the libretto for an
Off-Broadway
mus i cal
and
p er formed in Of f -Br oadway and
Off-Loop product ions.
The Music al Theater Major h as
been
expanding
and
wil l
conti nue to expand .
Word has
spread about t h e major, and as
the numbe r of stude nts grows so
will the pr ogr a m.

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT

Ma r k Ho llman bega n a t Columbia
as an accompanist in Fall of
1990. Since then he has become
the Head accompanist and has
t aught Composition I.
This
pas t semester he was Assistant
Teache r of Composition I with
William Russo . Mark has since
moved t o New York whe re he ha s
app lied to both the New York
Univer s ity
Musical
Theater
Writ i ng
Program
and
the
Broadcast Music Inter,1ational
Program to pursue a career in
writing mus i cal theater.
Grow i ng up in Southern Illinois
Ma rk began to p lay the piano at
t h e a ge of 7 and at the age of
9, the trombone.
Through out
el ementary a nd high school he
stay ed active i n music through
band and chorus and sang in the
church choi r . However, when he
began Freshman year and the
University of Chicago it was as
a Politic a l Sc i e nce ma j o r and
not a s a mus i c major. He then
s witc hed to an English major
for his Sophomore and J unior
yea r s.
Through
out
hi s
Sophomore a nd Jun i o r years he
took at least one music course,
so that when he again switched
h is major to mus i c Sen ior year
he was still able to graduate

on time (with the help
several summers of study
North Western University).

of
at

Whi le at North Western he
studied
theater
and
has
remained active in the theater
community .
Card if f
Giant
Theater company is the result
of a collaboration between Mark
Hollman and other University of
Chicago students and has since
incorporated female actors f rom
the
rest
of
the
theater
co·mmuni ty.
The company has
produced many successful s hows
including LBJFKKK and Love Me
which were published by Chciago
Plays Inc .
Mark is a lso the
accompan ist for Wavelength , an
improvisational
touri ng
company,
for
whom he has
written original music .
For
the past nine months , Mark has
performed as an accompanist at
Second
City
in
Chicago.
Currently
Mark
plays
the
trombone with the band Maestro,
Subgum and the Whole.
Throughout the changes and
various paths Mark's life has
taken music has remained a
constant.
I n 1987 h is first
musical was produced at the
University of Ch i cago ca l led
Kabooooom! for which he wrote
both music and lyrics . His
second
musical
entitled
Complaining Well was a part of
the 199 1 Festival of lst Stage
Musicals in New York .
His
th ird musical was entitled Jack
the Chipper and several months
ago was read at the Theatre
Building.
Columbia
"was
like
a
new
beginning
for
me,"
s a id
Hollman.
His great est joy at
Columbia has been from working
with William Russo . "He has a
new perspective on composition
that I admire and can learn
from."
It was the firs t time
he was able to make a living
through mus ic . Columbia helped
him to find much of his work
inc l uding
accompaning
with
Wavelength and at Second City .

Most recently, he col l aborated
with faculty member Brian Shaw
and wrote the music for Faith ,
Cha ri ty, and Hope which Bria n
is directing at The Bop Shop.

WHAT'S NEWS

Artis t-i n - residence
Joe
Cergua•s music was heard i n
Beth Henley ' s Control Freaks at
Center Theatre, The Circ us of
Dr. Lao at Next Theatre, Moon
for the Misbegotten at Vienna's
Engl i s h Theatre , and Monsters
ll for American Blues.
Joe
also did an original score for
Mother
courage
at
Loyola
Un ivers ity .
Future projects
include Life During Wartime at
Wisdom Bridge and a musical
adaptation of The Hunch back of
Notre Dame.
Former student David Cromer
directed Spring Awakening at
Victory Gardens Studio Theater .
The
cast
i ncluded
former
students
Magica
Bottrari,
Maggie Cronin, Frank Oominelli,
Natasha Lowe, Patrick O'Neill
and Brett Radford.
Designers
included former students Tom
Bell
and
Jennifer
Seiler .
Current student Bill o ' Connor
was Assistant Director.
Body Movement instructor Nana
Shineflug
recently returned
from a trip to Bali and will be
working with the Illinois state
University dance department ,
teaching
and
putting
a
choreographic work on the ISU
dance company.
Current student Bria n Ko lb is
appearing as Romeo i n Arts
La nes Productions ' Romeo and
Juliet at Hals ted Theater along
with former
fac u lty member
Scott Stuart.
Artist- i n - Residence Brian Shaw
will be directing Odon von
Horvath's Fai t h, Chari ty and
Hope
for
Tight
and
Shiny

Productions at
this winter .

the

Bop

Shop

Alumnus Michael Stewart will
direct They Put Handcuffs on
the Flower s , featuring current
student Crislyn V ' Soske and
alumni Mike McElyea and Peter
Pangan iban with sound des ign
and composition by alumnus Ed
Thurman, at The P i llar Studio
Thea ter.
Dialect
instructor
Susan
Philpot recently coached for
Awa ke and Sing at steppenwolf
Theatre , Lost in Yonkers at
Royal George Theater, Songs of
War at National Jewish Theater,
and House of Bl u e Leaves at
Court Theater.
Artist-in-Residence
Barbara
Robertson will be performing as
Goneril in King Lear with
Shakespeare Repertory Theater
at t h e Ruth Page Foundation and
will also be appearing in Black
Snow at the Goodman Theatre ,
directed by Columbia artistic
consultant Mi chael Magg i o .
Music f a c u l ty member
Antj e
Ge hrken r ecently formed a new
band ca lled J ust Blame Eve
featuring four wome n , i ncludi ng
Antje . Th e band just r e c or d ed
a
four - s ong
demo-tape
f or
d i stribution to major label
produc tion houses.
In the
s pring, they a re p lanning on
goi ng i nto the studio again to
r e cord a few more song s and to
begin work on t wo music videos .
Separately from the band, Antje
has been playi ng gui t ar in the
Loyola Un iversity p r oduction of
Mother Courage .
current student Ajay Na idu is
app ear i ng i n Shakes pear e' s The
Tempest a t Body Po l itic.
Faculty membe r Jeff Ginsbe rg is

directing The Wizards of Quiz
at
National Jewi s h Th eater .
Artist-in-Residence
Chris
Ph illips will be designing
lights.
Part-time stage make- up teach er
Dal e Calandra is appearing in
the
syndicated
television
ser i es "The Untouch a bles ." He
wi ll also be designing the
make-up for The Chicago Bar
Association 's
'' Christmas
Spirits" show.
Recently Dale
d i rected Archie & Mehitabel at
Center Theatre .
Al umna Jennifer Pompa recently
appe ared as Queen Elizabeth in
Shakespeare 's Richard the Third
at Renegade Theater.
Part-time
piano
i nstructor
Bette Coulson gave a cl i n i c i n
December on new piano teaching
materials
(high school and
grade
school
l evels)
at
Waubonsee
Valley
community
College .
For mer student J ay Johnston
recently joined t h e Second Ci ty
Touring Compa ny.
Pa ul
c arter
Harri s on,
Pl aywrigh t in Residence , i s the
r ec ipi ent of a 1992 Me et the
comp oser/Reader's
Di gest
Commission for his operetta
Goree Crossing . The work will
premiere at Pegasus Players
during t he 1993- 94 Season a nd
wil l b e performed in st. Louis ,
Atl ant a , San Francisco a nd New
Yor k as we l l .
Assistant Chairperson Norma n
Holly is d i recting the new
Second Cit y
Northwest show
feat ur ing Co l umbia a l umn i Scott
Ads i t
a nd Jim Zulevi c a nd
de signed
by
alumnus
John
Hof f son.
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